Our Story

Since opening in the heart of Tulsa in 1952, Utica Square has become a beloved shopping destination. With charming store fronts, luxurious services, and a variety of flavorful restaurants, visitors can stop by for something special or make it an all-day experience. Our elegant outdoor setting with vibrant gardens and flower-lined sidewalks is the perfect backdrop for making memories with friends and families.
Unmatched Shopping Experience

Our inviting, open-air concept encourages shoppers to leisurely browse the finest stores in Tulsa. With over 40 boutiques and upscale department stores, there’s always a new treasure to discover. Following an afternoon of treating themselves to a new outfit or finding the perfect gift, shoppers can indulge and unwind at any of our diverse dining options.

40+ SHOPS
13 RESTAURANTS
LOCAL AND NATIONAL
Endless Social Opportunities

We didn’t set out to be a social influencer destination, but we’re not surprised it’s happened. As a fashion and dining hot spot with picturesque surroundings, Utica Square is a year-round magnet for content creators. Even better, they frequent our boutiques and national upscale merchants to keep their style unique and fresh.
Events

We host a full calendar of events including live music, our art walk and festive celebrations. Whether it’s a romantic date or family night out, there’s something to enjoy every season. These popular gatherings draw crowds year after year.
Location

Centrally located at the southeast corner of 21st Street and Utica Avenue, Utica Square is a short distance from other well-known amenities around Tulsa. Positioned minutes from the Philbrook Museum, downtown, Brookside, Blue Dome and Cherry Street Districts, as well as Tulsa’s nationally renowned Gathering Place, Utica Square is the perfect destination for visitors wanting to experience the best of Tulsa.
Reach out anytime

We’re always up for talking more about Utica Square, and eager to answer any questions.

INFO@UTICASQUARE.COM
(918) 588-5209

MAILING ADDRESS:
1437 SOUTH BOULDER AVE
SUITE 1400
TULSA, OK 74119

UTICASQUARE.COM

UTICA SQUARE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Utica Square Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fountain</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fountain" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clock</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Clock" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Booth</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Phone Booth" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statue</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Statue" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Garden" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plan your route on our mobile-friendly interactive map**

**uticasquare.com**

**#uticasquare**

**Apparel, Footwear & Accessories**
- 1. Evereve
- 2. Jos. A. Bank
- 3. Cariloha
- 4. J. Jill
- 5. Saks Fifth Avenue
- 6. Anthropologie
- 7. Banana Republic
- 8. Muse Intimates
- 9. Talbots / Talbots Petites
- 10. Coach
- 11. White House / Black Market
- 12. Pavilion
- 13. Johnny Was
- 14. Loft
- 15. Madewell
- 16. Athleta
- 17. Gap / Gap Kids / GapBody
- 18. Gearhead Outfitters
- 19. Hicks Brunson Eyewear
- 20. Big River Footwear
- 21. Lolly Garden Children's Boutique
- 22. Suite One
- 23. Rye 51 / Q Clothier

**Jewelry & Gifts**
- 24. Stems Floral Design
- 25. J. Spencer
- 26. The Snow Goose
- 27. Moody's Jewelry
- 28. Kendra Scott
- 29. Ted's Pipe Shoppe
- 30. Mango's Gift Shop

**Home Furnishings**
- 32. RH
- 33. Pottery Barn
- 34. West Elm
- 35. The Dolphin Fine Linens
- 36. Williams-Sonoma

**Health & Beauty**
- 37. Walgreens
- 38. Whiskers Men's Grooming
- 39. SALT Yoga
- 40. Bath & Body Works
- 41. L'Occitane
- 42. Recover
- 43. Ihloff Salon & Day Spa
- 44. Sephora

**Services**
- 45. LaMode Cleaners
- 46. U.S. Post Office
- 47. Chase Bank

**Restaurants & Specialty Foods**
- 48. Stonehorse Market
- 49. Stonehorse Café
- 50. The Wild Fork
- 51. Starbucks Coffee
- 52. Queenies
- 53. Glacier Chocolate
- 54. Pepper's Grill
- 55. Olive Garden
- 56. Fleming's Prime Steakhouse & Wine Bar
- 57. Polo Grill
- 58. EdibleBlends Superfood Café
- 59. P.F. Chang's
- 60. Fleming's Prime Steakhouse & Wine Bar
- 61. Bar Serra